RESOLUTION 6

Reject Medical Tourism to Safeguard Medicare

BE IT RESOLVED THAT the Canadian Nurses Association (CNA) advocate against initiatives to
market Canada as a destination for medical tourism in order to safeguard Canada’s universal,
publicly funded and not-for-profit health-care system.1
Submitted by: Registered Nurses’ Association of Ontario
Rationale: Medical tourism is soliciting international patients for medical treatment within Canada’s
health-care system in order to make a profit.
Medical tourism is separate and distinct from providing health-care services to visitors who happen
to fall ill or be injured while visiting Canada. It is also separate and distinct from providing
specialized treatment as part of a humanitarian program for those who would otherwise not have
access to treatment in their own countries.

Illustrations of experiments in medical tourism may be found in Québec and Ontario. In 2013, a
five-year, $86 million hospital services agreement with the government of Kuwait and “a private
Montreal company with close ties to the McGill University Health Centre (MUHC)”2 came
under scrutiny. The media focused on a Kuwaiti patient who underwent cardiac surgery charged
to the Kuwaiti government, including $100,000 in profit to MUHC and $45,000 in physicians’
fees.3 Although “months-long waits are common”4 for Québec patients in need of cardiac
surgery, MUHC officials denied that this woman jumped the queue, as “the room and operating
room used for the surgery were unavailable to Québec patients because there was not enough
available staff to work in them.”5 Québec Health Minister, Réjean Hébert, responded swiftly to
news of this incident by unequivocally stating that it was “unacceptable” and “Québec is not
open for medical tourism.”6
In contrast, Ontario’s Minister of Health, Deb Matthews, has endorsed medical tourism by
saying, “If hospitals have the capacity (and) if people internationally want to come here, that
actually speaks to the quality of our health care system. That can actually generate revenue for
the hospital (that can be) plowed right back into the public system.”7 Since 2011, Toronto’s
University Health Network (UHN) has generated more than $50 million by treating 380 patients
from other countries and consulting services to countries such as Kuwait and Qatar.8 Under the
leadership of UHN president Robert Bell, “increasing non-Ministry revenues”9 is a key element
of UHN’s 2016 strategic plan.10 Bell’s October 2013 CEO report noted the size of the estimated
American medical tourism market as exceeding $5B. With changes to malpractice insurance,
UHN expects to be able to treat a “limited number” of U.S. patients in the near future and project
that “including Americans in the UHN’s International Patient Program would double program
revenues within two years.”11 As another example, Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre has been
given approval to solicit 10 international patients in a one-year pilot phase and through their website
“we are beginning to advertise that we are, in essence, open for business.”12

Proponents of medical tourism argue that medical tourism revenues will generate income to
advance the sustainability of our universal health-care system without compromising care for
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Canadians.13 These arguments are reminiscent of the rationale provided by Dr. Brian Day,
founder of the for-profit Cambie Surgery Centre, for expanding the role of private health-care
delivery within the public system.14 In order to make the case for queue jumping, the Atlantic
Institute for Market Studies suggests a “Robin Hood principle” that would charge “perhaps five
times the actual cost of the intervention” to allow a person to jump to the front of the line.15
Business consulting firm Deloitte markets inbound medical tourism to provincial governments as
a way to create “new opportunity for revenue generation, which in turn can increase the
availability of services in the public system.”16 An OECD scoping review of medical tourism
suggests this growing trend points toward a “paradigm shift” with “potentially far-reaching
impacts on publicly-funded health care including the developing notion of patients as
‘consumers’ of health rather than ‘citizens’ with rights to health care services.”17
In 2010, British Columbia’s Health Minister, Kevin Falcon, promoted offering “medical
treatment to foreign patients willing to pay extra” by asking: “Why can’t British Columbia be the
Mayo Clinic of the North?”18 In response to this question, Leigh Turner has seven compelling
reasons why provincial health-care systems in Canada should not attempt to sell health services
to medical tourists:
1. Promoting medical tourism risks functioning as a Trojan horse to undermine Medicare
as “Canadians with sufficient financial resources will likely insist that they, too, should
be able to purchase what at present are publicly funded services.”19
2. Any “unused capacity” should be used to reduce wait times in Canada.20
3. Although often portrayed as a “profitable revenue stream,” marketing medical tourism
“could easily become a financial sinkhole in which public funds are wasted on expensive
marketing campaigns or, as happened in India, are captured by corporations.”21
4. “Canada does not have an oversupply of healthcare professionals available for medical
tourism.”22
5. Due to the highly competitive global health services marketplace, “investments needed
to position Canada as a destination for medical tourists could be better spent by helping
Canadians gain improved access to health services within Canada.”23
6. Patient safety, continuity of care and continuity of caregiver are all disrupted by this
“questionable model of healthcare.”24
7. Health equity matters: “providing equality of access to care is a key feature of the
Canada Health Act and an important component in the lives of every Canadian who
obtains publicly funded access to medically necessary health services and does not have
to worry about choosing between treatment and medical debt or bankruptcy.”25

Turner argues that asking why a Canadian province cannot become a Mayo Clinic of the North
poses the wrong question. “The Mayo Clinic has many commendable attributes, but it is not and
has never been responsible for promoting equitable access to care.”26
Estimates of total global health expenditures exceed $4.1 Trillion USD annually.27 The Council
of Canadians points out that “the most promising sources of future profits are lucrative health
care programs such as Canada’s, which are still delivered on a public, not-for-profit basis.”28 The
North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) exemption for health care, “which has kept
large U.S. health corporations out of Canada, applies only to the extent that health care services
are social services established or maintained for a public purpose.”29 The result of opening up
health care to private interests through government decisions or trade agreements such as the
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Canadian-European Union Comprehensive Economic and Trade Agreement (CETA) is that
“NAFTA would force Canada to give equal treatment to U.S. companies competing for patients
with our public system.”30 This will cause the “entrenchment of inequitable modes of health care
delivery” due to the “permanent involvement of foreign parties with no vested interest in the
well-being of local populations.”31 In addition to making governments vulnerable to legal
challenges from transnational corporations for loss of potential revenue, wealthy and/or
desperate Canadians seeking quicker access to health services via entrepreneurial medicine may
also sue.
Relevance to CNA’s mission and goals: This resolution will advance CNA’s mission “to improve
health outcomes in a publicly funded, not-for-profit health-care system.” This is an opportunity for
the nursing profession to demonstrate leadership in protecting the Canadian health system from
market forces that would undermine access and equity in the pursuit of profit.
Key stakeholders: RNAO’s public advocacy against medical tourism has included a 2013 op-ed
in the Toronto Star arguing “Ontario’s health care system should serve need, not greed.”32 In
April 2014, a joint letter33 and media release34 by the Association of Ontario Health Centres, the
Association of Ontario Midwives, Canadian Doctors for Medicare, the Medical Reform Group,
and RNAO urged the Premier of Ontario to stop the practice of allowing hospitals to solicit
paying patients from other countries. Other civil society groups that work to uphold Canada’s
not-for-profit, publicly-funded health-care system include the Canadian Health Coalition and
their provincial/territorial affiliates, the Council of Canadians, the Canadian Federation of Nurses
Unions and other members of the labour movement.

Estimated resources required or expected outcomes: Jurisdictions that are currently
experimenting with medical tourism will desist due to strong, visible nursing leadership working
cooperatively with civil society organizations and the public on this issue.
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